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The Honorable Alexander Acosta 
Secretary 
Department of Labor 
200 Constitution Ave. NW 
Washington, D.C. 20210 

Dear Secretary Acosta: 
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I am writing to voice tny deep concerns with the decision to allov-.' for the implementation of the 
U.S. Department of Labor's final rule e11titled, "Definition of the ter111 'Fiduciary'; Conflict of 
Interest Rule-Retire1nent Invcstn1ent Advice, 81 Fed, Reg. 20946 (April 8, 2016)" to move 
forward. This rule will prevent n1illions of hardworking n1en and women frotn having access to 
tinancial products that will allow them to prepare for retirement. It will also place a heavy 
burden on those advisors that are already working in the best interests of their clients, which will 
result in many ofthe1n losing their businesses. 

On Pebruary 3, 20 l 7, President 'frump issued a memorandum directing the Dcpa1i1nent of Labor 
to examine the l;-iduciary rule to dete1111inc whether it may adversely affect the ability of 
Americans to gain access to retire1nent and financial advice. The review is ongoing and will 
contiI1ue after the June 9th int]Jlementation date fOr the rule. This will result in the retirement 
planning industry being faced with confusion and uncertainty over ho\v to conduct its bttsiness. 
Given the Preside11t's concerns with the regulation, I urge you to delay i1nplen1entation unti! the 
Department of Labor co1npletes its review. 

I have enclosed two pieces of correspo11dence fi:on1 two of my constituents who operate a11 
independent investtnent and advice practice in Toledo, Ohio. I hope that you will take the time 
to read their stories so that you may gain a better understanding of how destructive this 
regulation will be should it go into effect. I remain committed to ensuring those most in need of 
retirement advice continue to have access to it. I appreciate your consideration of n1y concerns 
on this matter. 

REL/mjd 
Enclosures 

vi...........-
Robert E. Latta ~-----~
Men1ber of Congress 
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Dear llc1Jresct1tative _Latta: 

Thank you for bea1i11g our concerns and passi11g the1n along to J_,abor Secretary 
Acosta regarding the hartnful effects of tl1c DOL1s 1--'idttciaty llt1lc. 

My business partners at1cl I left Iviorga11 Stanley/ Citigrou1J i11 2009 to do RIGf-1'1' by 
our clie11ts. '1/e startecl a11 inclepende11t i11vcst1.ne11t at1d advice practice \vitl1 tl1e help 
of llaymond James. \Xlc1ve opcratccl our business lives every day with tl1at san1e, 
si1nple p1i11ciple: always, al\vays do right by the clie11t. 

So, it is 1111dersta11dable that the basic te11cts of tl1e l'id11ciary Il11le fit well into our 
tnodc of 011eration. Yet, we can tell yot1 first l1and that this rule is a BUSINESS 
I<ILI,ER. \Y/e ca11 also tell you first ha11d that American savers are being severely 
l1armecl. 

At tl1is time, '\Ve l1avc bec11 put on tl1c clock: by a large 401k clie11t. Mind you, \VC l1ave 
always acted u11c.ler the lJruc.lent j\ifa11 Rule \vith t11is client at1d l1ave provided 14 years 
of ct1srom service to the 1,700 ctnployees in this retirement plan. B11t, due t.o the 
atnbiguity of the regulation and the misconceptions tl1at our client's ERISA attorneys have, 
we have beer1 give11 a June 9 deadli11e after which \ve are not to l1elp or ad-vise any of 
the 1,700 savers ii1 tl1c 1)la11. 

Joe1s q11estion abottt incrcasi11g his contribt1tion will go tu1answered. I\/Jaria's ii1quiry 
regarding a harclsl1i11 and lier claugl1ter's clisability '\vill be returned \vitb_ 
"crickets." lJaul's rec1uest to compare Rotl1401k contributions to traditional will 
receive 110 return call. 

})riot to this deadline, tl1c attorneys 11ave .instructed our clie11t to demand a "best 
i11tcrcst contract" that does t1ot exist, nor tl1at is required under the 
regulations. Tb . .is a1nbiguity a11d misconception will l1atm savers. 'l'l1e attorneys will 
\Vin out. Our assista11ce to savers \vill cease. l--larcl-\vork:U1g, .t\merican savi11g 
i11 their 401 k plans \Vill be harmed. Ot1r tnodest investment advice practice will lose 
its biggest client. Our ability to 11elp sn1all, micldle-A1ncrican savers (nortl1\vest Ohio 
a11d else\vl1erc) \Vilt be destrO)•Cd. 

I understa11d that the Departn1e11t of Labor is still in a '1listening phase" witl1 regard to 
the lJOssiblc effects of this llulc. Listen loud ai1d clear: It is punitive to small savers and 
i11dcpcn<lent invest111ent advisors. 1\11d it rc\varcls cl1e latge co11)orations. It rewatds 
t\merica1s past "bad actots.n 



Rayn1ond Ja1nes did 11ot acccpt'I'ARl) money in the rubble of tl1c Great 
Recession. Sl1ortly tl1ercaftcr we chose llaymond James, partly fo1· tl1at reason. Yet we 
lay i111"t1i11s a1nong s1T1all savers \vl10 arc looking for guidance. \Vl10 \Vill they turn to fo1· 
advise? Morgan Stanley? Merrill Ly11cl1? ~fhese past bad actors are not it1 tl1e business 
of providing advice to stnall savers. 

We arc asking for a delay, if 11ot a total 1·epeal of this regulation. It is appare11t that even 
tl1e experts (ElUSA attorneys) do not fully com1)rehenc.l tl1c DOI, F•'iduciaty R11le. If the 
l\11lc mo·ves forward plan to hve \Vith the fact that savers l1ere in tnoc.iest Aincrica, along 
with their ttustcd aclvisors l,OSE. 

\-Vartnest regards, 

David J. Sattler 
i\.ianaging Director, N\'V'Q 
Financial ,\dvisor, Ra1'n1ond James Financial Services, Inc. 
N\"{IQ \'\lenlth Partners, LLC, 1u1 Independent Pinn 
7600 King's Pointe lld. 
I'oledo, OI·f 43617 



I contacted your office early this morning with the Department of Labor legislation deadline of June 9th 
looming.! explained that this legislation has the potential to shut down my business permanently. You 
know Congressman Latta was gracious enough to stop at our business back in 2010 when the Affordable 
Health care Act went was approved. At that time I was paying around$ 170 a month for insurance and a 
deductable of $ 1000. Today it is$ 680 a month and a$ 6500 deductable. Now the govt. has new 
legislation that I need to be a fiduciary and or sign a contract to provide investment advice to retirement 
account owners and 401 k participants. A couple of years ago you had us removed from the 403 b 
business and my wife's teachers retirement account has increased in costs and the performance has 
declined. I cannot even oversee my own wife's account as I once did because only select few can 
manage these accounts. 

When President Trump was elected I thought as many others did that this legislation was to be stopped 
and overturned. Now I have clients calling asking where is the best interest contract (BIC) because 
their erisa attorney is demanding it. Case in point a$ 120 n1illion dollar account is apprehensive about 
us providing education to their 1800 employees because we do not have a document that says we are a 
fiduciary. We have worked with this client for over 12 years and their employees. As you can see myself 
and my partners could lose this and other business. We currently have over a quarter of a billion in 
assets under management and the loss of this and other accounts could hurt us substantially. These 
losses could cost me and others our business. Where do I go if I lose my business? What about my 
family? You know as an independent business owner we cannot collect unemployment. We are still 
responsible for our long term leases and debts. 

All I can say as an ex soldler, businessman, husband I cannot believe where this country has gone . My 
business is doing good because I have always done the right thing for clients over the last 20 plus years. 
However, with the recent laws in the last 8 years l could lose everything not because of my decisions but 
because my government has destroyed me. 

·rhomas G. Briggs 

B111nch 11anager 
N\VQ \Vcalth Partners 
1\n Independent l"'ll:m 
Finr1ncial 1\dvi:;or 




